Flint River Bowhunters Club | 10/23/21
Indoor Fall/Winter Youth Archery Classes 2021-2022
Exciting news! Flint River Bowhunters Club will be able to offer fall and winter indoor archery instruction to
youth ages 9 and up this year! FRBC has been approved to use the downstairs portion of the building
across from the fire station at 501 Jefferson St. Entrance to the range is located on N. 5th Street next to the
Elk’s Club entrance. Glass door/down ramp.
We can have no more than 12 youth archers per class and we currently can only have two classes.
Archery equipment can be provided for no additional cost.
Classes will begin on Friday, November 12th 2021 and will run for 4 weeks at a time all winter.
Archers can sign up every 4 weeks and continue their archery instruction for as long as they like.
Registration for the following 4 weeks will always open to current archers first before spaces open to new
archers.
WEBSITE: https://www.flintriverbowhuntersclub.com/classes--leagues9660.html
WHEN: November 12th - December 8th 2021
WHERE: Flint River Bowhunters Club Indoor Archery Range
501 Jefferson Street | Downstairs/Basement
** Entrance to the range is located on N. 5th street next to the Elk’s club entrance.
Glass door/down ramp.
Burlington, IA 52601
TIME: We will be able to offer two class times a week:
5:30 - 7:00pm - Friday | & Optional Wednesday/1 hour between 5-8pm
7:00 - 8:30pm - Friday | & Optional Wednesday/1 hour between 5-8pm
COST:

$30 for 4 weeks per archer for members
$35 for 4 weeks per archer for non-members

*Fee to join Flint River Bowhunters Club is $25 annual for a family membership and will give your family access to the outdoor 3D
archery range all year round. Outdoor 3d range is located at Big Hollow Recreation Area, Sperry IA. Let us know if you would like
a membership at the first class.

HOW TO REGISTER FOR DECEMBER:
Register for the December session | Code is: 1111
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F49A9A629A2F9C52-frbc4

Please let us know on the registration form if archer will need to use club archery equipment or if they will bring their
own equipment. There are no additional fees to use club equipment.
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WHAT WILL THE ARCHERS LEARN: Archers will learn NTS - National Training System steps of
shooting. Archers will learn archery safety on an indoor archery range and how to use archery equipment
safely. Archers will learn to shoot and score different types of indoor archery targets. We will use World
Archery/FITA, Vegas and NFAA targets and scoring systems.
WHY ARCHERY? https://infographicsarchive.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/ARCHERYMOD6.jpg
●
●
●
●
●
●

Archery helps physical development - Archery takes strength and balance
Archery teaches growth mindset - Archers will learn to let the bad shots go and move on to make a
better shot
Archery improves focus, patience and self-motivation - Archery teaches focus
Builds self confidence
Archery gives a sense of accomplishment
Archery teaches goal setting

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: Friday evenings will be for group instruction/practices and Wednesdays will
be designated open range time. Archers will be able to come in for extra practice on Wednesdays. We will
also schedule semi-private coaching sessions on Wednesdays.
Archers will receive 2 new nfaa or world archery targets a week to use for practices at no additional cost.
Archers can choose to use one of these targets on Wednesday or the archery range does have some ‘just
for fun’ archery game targets available that the archers can choose to shoot instead. These targets cost
$1.00 a piece for the archers to use. Two archers can play one game and the cost of one target would cost
each archer .50. These targets are optional and will only be available on Wednesdays.
Archers will have the opportunity to participate in tournaments if they would like to. FRBC will host an
indoor tournament this winter for FRBC Youth Archery club kids. The FRBC tournament will not require a
membership to S3DA or JOAD.
FRBC will participate in USA Archery virtual tournaments this fall and winter. Only USA Archery members
and FRBC JOAD archers will be able to participate in the USA Archery virtual tournaments.
There are snacks and drinks for sale at the archery range. Snacks/chips are .50, bottled water .25, cans of
soda .50 and bottles of soda are $1.00.
**In January Open-range days will change from Wednesdays to a different day of the week. To be announced. This is
because the Salvation Army NASP practices will begin and will take place on Wednesdays. If you are interested in
joining the Salvation Army Archery NASP team, please let us know. Classes usually begin around January 21st and
allow only Genesis bows and arrows.

FRBC archery instructor(s) are certified USA Archery Level 2, S3DA Advanced and NASP BAI instructors.
Email questions about Youth Archery Club sessions to: Flintriverbowhuntersclub@gmail.com

Website: www.flintriverbowhuntersclub.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FlintRiverBowhuntersClub
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FRBC can also offer S3DA and JOAD opportunities for youth archers!
FRBC does have a registered S3DA club and a registered JOAD club for youth that would like to be involved in
events sanctioned by these organizations. S3DA and JOAD can offer youth college scholarship opportunities,
opportunities to enter contests and opportunity to attend archery events open only to current S3DA or JOAD/USA
ARCHERY members.

S3DA | SCHOLASTIC 3-D ARCHERY is a youth only organization that has Indoor Target, Outdoor Target, 3D
& Conservation events. FRBC will participate in S3DA indoor & 3D events.
S3DA website: https://www.s3da.org/
S3DA Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/s3darchery
Link to the ‘how to become a student member’ directions page:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/jpt5t60iki2q07q/How%20to%20Become%20an%20S3DA%20Student%20Member.p
df?dl=0
To join our S3DA club create an account and select our club name when prompted to select a club. Cost to
join S3DA is $25 annually.
Register here: https://s3da.sport80.com/register/membership?id_add_on=49
Our S3DA club name is: Flint River Bowhunters Club
*There are no additional fees to join the FRBC S3DA Club | FRBC members pay only 4 week session fees and S3DA membership
fee.

JOAD - JUNIOR OLYMPIC ARCHERY DEVELOPMENT is a youth only program that teaches Indoor and
Outdoor Target archery. Archers earn achievement awards and learn the fundamentals of archery. FRBC will
participate in indoor JOAD events.
USA Archery/JOAD website:
https://www.usarchery.org/participate/junior-olympic-archery-development-program
Link to achievement award information:
https://www.usarchery.org/participate/achievement-awards
S3DA members receive a FREE USA Archery/JOAD youth trial membership! Register for your free trial here if
you are already a member of our S3DA club:
https://www.usarchery.org/memberships/become-a-member/trial-youth-membership
If you are not an S3DA member we suggest signing up for S3DA before registering for a USA Archery/JOAD
membership as it will save you $ to do it that way.
If you do not want to register for S3DA and would like to register for a USA Archery youth membership only
then follow this link: https://www.usarchery.org/memberships/become-a-member/youth-all-access
Our JOAD club name is: Flint River Archery Club
*Youth must hold an all-access youth membership to be able to participate in the JOAD achievement award
program.
*Additional fee to join FRBC JOAD/ $20 for levels 1-4 - 1 time fee | $15 for levels 5-8 & $15 for 9-11 - 1 time fee
*Basic compound(Genesis bow), recurve and barebow archers have additional target fees/ add an additional $4.00 to every 4
week session fee.
To join JOAD, archers will need: USA Archery membership (free if a S3DA member for first year), 4 week FRBC session fee,
target fee if applicable and a one time fee for JOAD achievement levels. Levels 1-4/$20 | Levels 5-8/$15 | Levels 9-11/$15
How quickly an archer moves through the levels will vary. Once an archer achieves Level 1 they can choose to move on to Level 2
and earn the achievement awards for that level.
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Cost to add S3DA only
●

FRBC session fee for non-FRBC members = $35 every 4 weeks for non-members
OR
FRBC session fee for current FRBC members = $30 every 4 weeks for frbc members

●

S3DA membership = $25 annual. S3DA members are eligible to register for a free USA Archery youth
Membership. Archers that wish to join JOAD must hold a current USA Archery membership.

*Cost to add a FRBC annual family membership is $25 and will give you access to the FRBC Outdoor 3d range year
round. The Outdoor range is located at Big Hollow Recreation Area in Sperry, IA.

Cost to add both JOAD & S3DA
●

FRBC session fee for non-FRBC members = $35 every 4 weeks for non-members
OR
FRBC session fee for current FRBC members = $30 every 4 weeks for frbc members

●

Fee for JOAD levels 1-4 = $20 one time fee for levels 1-4. This helps to cover costs of lanyards, awards and
shipping. This is a one time fee per award level. Once archers are ready to move to the next level the fee is
$15 for levels 5-8 and $15 for levels 9-11. Archers do not have to continue to the next JOAD level. The time it
takes an archer to advance to the next level will vary by archer. This could take weeks to months. Each level
is more difficult and will take more time to achieve.

●

Target Fee (if applicable) = $4 every 4 weeks. This fee is only for JOAD archers that will use basic compound
(genesis bows), recurve bows or barebows to complete the JOAD program. These archers require larger,
more expensive targets. If an archer will use a compound bow with sights there is no additional target fee.

●

S3DA membership = $25 annual. S3DA members are eligible to register for a free USA Archery youth
Membership. Archers that wish to join JOAD must hold a current USA Archery membership.

*Cost to add a FRBC annual family membership is $25 and will give you access to the FRBC Outdoor 3d range year
round. The Outdoor range is located at Big Hollow Recreation Area in Sperry, IA.

Cost to add JOAD only
●

FRBC session fee for non-FRBC members = $35 every 4 weeks for non-members
OR
FRBC session fee for current FRBC members = $30 every 4 weeks for frbc members

●

Fee for JOAD levels 1-4 = $20 one time fee for levels 1-4. This helps to cover costs of lanyards, awards and
shipping. This is a one time fee per award level. Once archers are ready to move to the next level the fee is
$15 for levels 5-8 and $15 for levels 9-11. Archers do not have to continue to the next JOAD level. The time it
takes an archer to advance to the next level will vary by archer. This could take weeks to months. Each level
is more difficult and will take more time to achieve.

●

Target Fee (if applicable) = $4 every 4 weeks. This fee is only for JOAD archers that will use basic compound
(genesis bows), recurve bows or barebows to complete the JOAD program. These archers require larger,
more expensive targets. If an archer will use a compound bow with sights there is no additional target fee.

●

Youth All-Access USA Archery membership = $45 annual. Archers that wish to join JOAD must hold a
current USA Archery youth all-access membership.
**Current S3DA members are eligible to register for a free USA Archery youth Membership.

